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quarter of a century has been in the forest; he
lias renounced the delights of the vorld ; he has
stinted himself while in the midst of plenty that
lie miglit give of his substance for the red mian ;
lie lias, 'with his self-sacrificing wife, denied to
hiniseif the exquisite pleastires of companion-
ship witli his children ; and all thiat he may
ielp illumine the darkened heart of savagery by
the wondrous light from the Cross.

He told me half sadly, when I asked him if
he had attended the recent triennial Convention
of his Church in Minneapolis-a meetirg wlhicli
must have been of great interest to him--that
lie had to go to Minneapolis with a sick Indian,
and was so busy that lie only had time to look
inupon the Convention a few moments one after-
noon. But the traces of sadness in his voice or
face were soon effaced vhen 1 led hii to speak
sonewhat ofthe possibilities of his work. Then,
indeed, did his face grow radiant, and lie spoke
as one who, amid all his trials, -was glad vith a
great gladness that it was bis privilege thus to
labor for the outspreading of the Master's truth.

He wlio seeks for heroisn only in the red
glare of battle, or where great deeds of valor
are done ; or who delves into the mystic pages
of romance or the stately chapters of history,
and thinks theme only will lie find leroes, how
hath he been blinded to the truth, for in this cen-
tury of missions unknown men, as common
thought marks prominence, have been doing
deeds of lieroism that will live through all
eternity.

All honor to the noble men and women who,
like the subject of this paper, are leading ]ives
of rarest self.sacrifice, unblazoned to the vorld,
but on full record above.-The Standard.
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Origin and Devdopmentd of the Ni«cne Teoloegy. By
Ilugh M. Scott, D.D. Chicago: Theolngical Seminary Press.

To go back to the first few centuries of Christianity is
always interesting. It hbas een donc over and over agaiu in a
doctrinal as well as historical point of view. It is peculiarly
the position of the Anglican communion regarding its great
struggle during the Reformation period. Dr. Scott's book,
though not written in ail respects from an Anglican point of
view, presents a very good outline of the growth of Nicene
tieology. The author bas made himself shoroughly con-
versant with the views of modern German writers, both for
and against Christianity, and bis object throughout is to test
this with the evident teachings of the Nicene period. In
nothing, he thinks, does the nineteenth century resemble
the first so much as in the central, all.conitrolling position
given by' the Church to the personality of Jesus. He dis.
tinguishes lbetween orthodox and liberal churches, and says
that the latter in America have grown less t.an one.fifth as
fast as the former. On their own confession they " are tame
and spiritless," and "going back in usefuiness, in vitality,
in Church sounîdness." lloltzmann says they are "a di-
minishing minority " in Germany. The Nicena theology
ccntred in the divine Christ. Nineteenth century thecology
imust do thesame. When once the divine Christ is lost the
Churches soon give signs of woe and decline. Strauss gave
up Jesus as Lord, and ended with the denial of a future

life and profession of nitre Epicurean evolutinn. Such is
the author's position and the spirit ip which he investigates
the development of early Christian theology. He bas done
bis work well, and the result is a book which cannot fail
being use(ut for anyone interested in the study of theology.

(î) The Sunday ai Momte. (a) The Leisuire Hour. (3)
The Boy's On and (4) Giri's Own Pater. (5) Ce.
tager and Arli:,, etc. Londcn: The Religious Tract
Society.

What a curious town Mandalay, with its four hundred and
fifty pagodas, nust hc ! The fine illustration in yhe Sun.
dayatiHome for September,accompanying the article "Among
the bIurmans," shows this. " Dr. Adrian," a story of Old
I lolland, is continued, and other brief stories, as usual, are
given. Tillotson, Archbishop of Canterbury, figuresin por.
trait andi handwriting. In " One of the Nicene Fathers, a
Recollection of Coriu," the story is told, by the Rev. Fred.
Hastings. of " the redoubtable old Bish.'p Spirdion, whose
bo'ly, in the form of a nîummy, is still preserved there.
Every year there is a festival in his honor."

Anong other good things in 7he Leisure lour is
Echoes from the Dungeon of Vincennes," by Tighe Ifop.

kins. Vincennes and the Bastile have been contrasted.
Grim is the contrast. Terrible the tales, slightly different,
that they both have known. The article on " Glimpses of
Johnson in Eighteenth Century Oxford " is continued, and
also that on " The Round Towers or Ireland." The photo.
graph of the moon, taken a: the Paris Observatory, is a
capital piece of work. The other publications of the
society are up to the usual standard of excellence.

The Canadian .Maya:ine. Ontario Publishing Co., To.
ronto.

The September number bas an article which will interest
Church people ingeneral and Trmnity men in particular, in
ail parts of Ontario, and even far beyond that favored
province. It is written by .M r. A. H. Voung, M.A., who bas
presented a useful and vivacions outline of Trinity College,
Toronto, past and present. The illustrations are remark-
ably good. The full-page picture of Trinity itself shows
well : the excellent portraits of Bishop Strachan, Sir John
Beverley Robinson, and Provost Whitaker bring up many
old memories among those who remember when these ihree
were the leading lights of Trinity in lier old and smaller
days.-the beginnings of what Trinity is to.day. Of this,
the portraitsof Provost Body and of the present provost,
Dr. Welch, of Dr. Jones-a link still binding the past and
the present together-of Professor Clark and Dean Rigby,
are well.chosen landnarks. We congratutate the authorand
The Canadianz Ifa.a:ini on the production of se good an
article.

(i) The Expositûr. (2) The CierDj'an's 4faga:-ine.
London : lodder & $toughton.

In The Exposiior the Rev. Rayner Winterbotham bas an
interesting article on " The Cultus of Father Abraham,"
gathering the information on which he dilates chiefly from
the parable of Dives and Lazaru, which he takes as the
foundation of his article. There is always something inter-
esting in the Roman army and its officers,.especially in its
relation to Christianity. Prof. Ramsay's brief article on
" Cornclius and the Italic Court " bears directly upon it.
Sir William Dawson has one of bis excellent disquisitions
upon Genesis, bis subject being the "Sons of God and
laughters uf .len."

(a) The Clergman's Maga:in furnishes much suggestive
thought for preachers and sermon writers. The article of
the Rev. William Bumet on " Parochial Visitation in the
Country " contains some useful hints on that important sub-
ject.

The Missionary Reviu of the Vorld. New Vork and
Toronto: Funk & Wagnalls Co. $2.5o a year.

What an object lesson is presented ai one glance by the
initial picture of the September number of this magazine !


